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The SS Aorangi is due Saturday

Tdk Independent will not bo is
sued tomorrow

I

Mail from tho Coast tomorrow
per S S Hongkong Maui

The Quoon is expected homo on
Wednoaday next by the Sonoma

Mail for the Coast per S S
Zaalandla cloos at 5 oclock this
aftornoon

Tho ateatndr MaunaLoa arrived
from Maui and Hawaii ports at
noon today

The official program of the forma-
tion

¬

of tomorrows parade appeara
elsewhere in this iBsue

The Rev Canon Mackintosh will
not leave for the Coast by the Zaa
landia but on tho Ventura next
Tuesday

Senhor A deSouz Canavarro Por-
tuguese

¬

Consul General will not as
Spanish vico oonsul during tho ab ¬

sence of Dr Alvarez

J Henry Harrison is now the
blacksmith and horse shoor at the
Government stabled Ho recently
disposed of his business at private
salo

D KalaunkalaUi Jr secretary of
Delegate Wiloorf and wife stayed
ovor at San Francisco to await tho
Queen and will come homo in her
parly

The next meeting of the Buokoye
Club will be held on TuoEday
oveniug nex at the residenoe of Mr
aud Mrs H H Williams on Rich-
ard

¬

street

Tho aeoountj of United Slates
CommissionerGill for the lust quart
or wore approved yesterday by
Jud6o Estop They show receipts
of not quite 1500

Charles Ani police officer at Koloa
Kauai baa been removed from office
It is said that he is coming to Ho-

nolulu to eoufer4YJlh the High
Sheriff as to the cause

Floreno Andino Manuel Moralo
and Kamo Martin three Porto
Rioane were committed to the Cir ¬

cuit Court yesterday ou tho charge
of assault and battery oa a Jdpano3e

John Reod of the Honolulu Iron
Work who recently had a stroke
of paralysis departed yesto day in
the Moana for Victoria whero ho
will remain for a short time for his
health

JiB K Kaulia the younger will
be united in marriage this oveniug
by the Rov Csuon Mackintosh at
St Andrews Cathedral to Miss
Mabel Alice Kua a pupil of tho
Priory

Dr Alvarez the Spanish oonaul
has reported at tho police station
that a Spaniard Darned Peneo who
has been employed at his placo in
Manoa has boen missing since Mon ¬

day The man is said to be half
demented

There are a few copies left of tho
coronation service as used in St Au
drows Cathedral last Thursday
Should anyone desire a copy he
may obtain it by coramuuioating
with one of tho olorgy of the
cathedral

Among tho pnssongtrs leaving in
the ZRalanuia this ailornoou are
MrB W H Qoolz Mr and Mrs 0
0 Nutting W A BUdwin J H
Meyer Brother Felix Brother Al-

fred
¬

Mrs KasmiiBson Mrs Andrews
and Miss Howlaud

Ji Hartnwn appeared In the P lioo
Court this morning au tho ehargn
of larceny in tha seoond degroo in
connection with the recant assault oq
on pK Kawaha The osao was oon
tinued uutil Saturday when it will
come up with another oharge of
malicious injur

The Seamaudlnstituto whioh has
been organised roeontly inder the
auspices of the Episcopal Church
will bo inaugurated shortly Tho
Hall above the Red Front store
tt the corner of N uuanu and Queen
ptreetr hsa been renovated qnu will
bo usod as tho Institutes heed

IN MEMOIHAM

Annlvo sary of Ono of tho Moat
Appalling Marino ClBastors of
Modurn Timoa

TO MOTHER DEAIS

If lifo bo only presence here on
earth

If life bo merely being in the flash
If lifo be finding out the dearth
Of wordly good and fullness of tho

bad
Then what is death

To be forgotten soon and cast from
memrys view

With oldor darker thoughts to
make more room for newT

Or mayhap liviug oor again our
sorrows here

Or futuro life of bliss in au eternal
sphere x

When shall we know

If death bo recompenso for aorrown
deep

If death bo longing for tho ones
who weep

If doath bo ondless owoot eternal
sleep

Speak ye who know

In life and death all travel toward
Gods throne

His hands reach out to drawua
gently home

He at our journeys end gives
peaceful roat

His heart the only homeland of tho
blest

Thi3much we know
-- J BS

Four years ago tomorrow morn
ing just at the break of day the
beautiful French line strainer La
Bourgogne with more than 700

passengers on board wan run down
by the iron sailing hip Cromarty
shiro and sunk within a half hour
carrying with hur to the o eaus
bottom ovor 500 of her pasaeugers
and crow

Tho crash came at 5 oclock iu the
morning when in a dins fog the
ooeau greyhound col ided with the
Oromatysbiro and pasod on iu the
gray light to pluugo to the bottom
drawing down its helpless victims
in the whirling surge that ranrkod
tho spot where she ha 1 floated
- In tho fow minutes that elapsed
betweon the shock and the diap
pearance the sresthr horror of tho
disaster ai enacted In an instant
tho quiet deck of th liuer was
tran3formud into an inferno
Women who obstructed tho way of
strong mori to the boats were struck
down with koivo Tho steorage
had contained many Italians and it
sootned as though in tho face of
death a thirst for blood came upon
them Rght aud left tboir weapons
Jhtihed aud trampled bodios marked
their rourFfa

Ono raft on which forty women
woro placed aud according to the
only worn m surior tho mother
and sister of the writer among them
had been made fast to the ships
side It was dragged dowu by tho
ship and all on it perished Not
ono man would pause to cut the
lines and give them lifel

Tho oQijer may they rest in
peace to a una wantdjwn with
the ship

Mr Lacasso wai tho ouly saloou
and cabin pas ougor who survived
aud his wifo was tho only womai of
800 in the whole ship who esoaped
They are now living at Plaiufield
N J Neaily all of tho Italian and
Assyrian steorage passengers saved
their lives by capturing the boats

Among those who went down
with tho ship wero Mrs gabate aud
Mis Charlotte Sibatf mother and
sister of Jean B Sabate of this city

A momorlal sorvioa for the repoFo
of their souls will bo celebrated at
the Roman Catholic Cathedral at
7 oclock tomorrow morning
llequiescal in Pace

Band Coucert at the Moana Hotel
this oveniug

Tho special car of the regatta
officials and members of the press
Will leave the city at 8 oolook sharp
tomorrow morning The upwupaper
men will ba given a plaoe in the
judgeB launch which will follow the
shells from the starling point to tho
finish
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The grau 1 pedestrian our or oriMfijj dhh ur iifiiiUM nuon I

tho Y M C A ondtd at Kahu u

and the train did tho rest Tho
party was scheduled to walk to
Waialua and back but even tho
feat performed rocoutly by two
young ladies of Oahu College who J

footod it all tho way from Hono-

lulu
¬

to the Htleiwa Hotel in
rocord time could not bo t quailed
by the athletes of tho Y M C A

It took two days to for parly to
roach Kahuku There they rested
a whole night aud held a council
of war ai how to make tho re ¬

mainder of tho trip Their feet
were sore aud their light clothing
was Boakad through with perspira-
tion

¬

A beer Baloou was danger-
ously

¬

near aud attractive and con ¬

tained tho moans to alleviate a
cruel thirst but it is said that the
young mou risisted the tempta ¬

tion
An old native who was in Ho

nolulu ou Kamohameha Day aud
who knew a thing or two hjppou
ed to come along and notiu d the
sad plight of the trarnpers Kindly
he suggested that a telephone
could be found iu the mill with
which they could connect with the
office of those queer looking
things they have in Honolulu who
make puff puff aud go wilhout
horses - He was nearly mobb d

Something was said obout an
airship but uotbiog came out of
it Finally a train of the Oahu
Railway aud Lud Co hove in
eight and tho burly trampers
broathed oasier Tiukuts wero pur-

chased
¬

and the train puffed awy
to Honolulu giving Wnialui a last
fond look after they had paed it

Tuc Independent last night tried
to get an interview with some of
tho party but they could not be
found They looked themselves up
in their rooms sent for doctors
and denied themselves to all callers
Another bigtramp is scheduled
for tomorrow and it is said hit
stretchers and a mediciuo chest will
be carried along

The First Local mint
I

One of the institutions horo

which has the special nttontion of
tourists as well as the local perplc
is tho Mint which is established on

Nuuanu street opposite Quoon

Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room

where gonoral manager McDonougb
and his corps of assistants aro at
work The cool and large lanai is a

proper resting place and the voulta

whero the baraHo bo minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
530 a m to 1180 p m and duriug
thoBo hours tho wok novc r censes
Visitors after looking over tho placo
will And first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

Jas D Mulneruy departed in tho
Moana yostorday en route for Ger ¬

many ou a long vacation

laiAwAii Aifsr

Roiiog -- - Association

SEVENTH ANNUAL

Ghampionship

on

R 11 Ml

July 4th 1902
OVER THE

Pearl tofoor Coarse

1FIRHT RACE FOUR OARED
SHELL Senior Championship

SECOND RACE FOUR-OAR-E-

SHELL Juniors
Races will start at 9j3Q a m after

arrival of trflin Speuial train will
jeavo Btaliou at 815 a in returuiuR
immediately after the oo aud
will arrive in town bofore noon

Round trip tlokntR 75 oente
REGATTA COMMITTEE
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Wo have a Urge stock at prices lo suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

s Oils and famishes
Brnslits Homo Fnrnibhiag Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasdine Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

WE3EE8aBB8BSBaai

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

W H1SKY
WHYTfl

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sola Agents

A SlOOra SCOTCH WHISKY BHINK

M OTHER

saasaaEgBSEkiSjivggCTss

SUGAB FACTOBS
IMPOSTEES 03T

neral Merchandise
AND

iOMMISBION SiJEOilrlTSPrjS

Vgcntfi for Lloyds
CanadJan Au3traIian Steamship Line

British Foreign Murine Insuranco Co
Northern Acourance Go Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iiairway Co
Pioneer Line of PacVetR from

FOE RENm

ooms
Stores

Oa tho premlnos of tho Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the pro mines at tboro-- ofti Bogo
J A Maaoon --to

MACKAY

m1 ZJl

Liverpool

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

uJi
Having made large additions to

our maobiuery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cesh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
Jhery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikos

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and niethodB at any time during
fousioejo hours

SIso Up BlaiH 73

and our wagCKj will call lor youi
U rTork l


